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MO. ESLEY 14; MINERS 3. 
M. S. M. POWER PLANT REMODEL 
ED. 
School Now Has One of the Best Ex -
amples of Steam Power Plant En-
f;';neering in the State. 
Las t Wednesday morning everyon e 
wa3 delighted to find that t here was 
r eal heat iil1 the school buildings, for it 
was t:he first genuinely cold morning 
of t he fall, and was a further sign 
that the school power plant w as once 
mere in operation. 
Following var;ous prel;minari es, 
work was ,bregun in earnest sa soon as 
~ummer school was out in June und ('r 
the personal supervis:on of Prof. R. O. 
Jackson, head of the Mechani cal En-
g ineering Department. The extensive 
re,pairs and alteratic)l1s, and the inst al,· 
lation of some n ew mach;n ery have 
occup:ed more. t ime th:m was that f or 
at fir st, and ther e h ave been labor 
troubles that have seriously hampen;u 
c ~rta:n parts of the work, espec:ally 
tha t of boiler setting. The work is 
far from completed even now, but 
conditions ar e sucb th~t heat and 
light can be fclrnished . Fower from 
D. C. genentors is a lso availabl e. 
The fo ur H e:ne boilers, the settings 
of wh:cn were in bad c ondiLon , and 
which were previou~ly han d fired, have 
been re: et over L aclede-Christy F i re 
Brick Arches, and a re equipp ed wi th 
L1clede-Christy stok er 3. Th:S en 3b~es 
a !:lweI' gTade of coal t o be used, l es-
~en 3 co ns: derably the labor involvEd 
in fir ;,ng, an d has ine<"eased the effic-
iency of the b oilers. This l : tter has 
been i ncreased by a sY3t om of 'verti-
cal ,~affli:'lg installed by Prof. Jackson 
to t ake t :1e place of the h or;zontal 
barning former ly u sed. 
About half the fioor space of the 
boiler room ~nd eng:ne ro om h 3.s b e'3n 
undermined w:th t unn el:;;. Formerly 
dl ste am and water Lnes were over-
I:ead. They are now in tunnels, out 
of the way and more accessible. The 
, ~tokers discharg e the cinders into pit s 
which open into the main tunnel i ll 
the bo] er ro om, a nd fro m which t he 
c 'nder s can be directly discharged to 
CO?ltinued On I \age T wo. 
C'LAYE RS TO STAGE " FAIR AND 
WARMER," BENEFIT OF M. S. 
M. BOOSTERS. 
The M. S. M. P layers, after cons:d_ 
erable time, troubl e and care in lo olc 
i:lg C'ver desirable pl ays for the com-
ing year, have selected "Fair and 
WarmeT' fo r their 19 22-23 debut . 
This :s a t :uee-act comedy, h umorous 
an d interesLng throughout, a nd should 
g :l over big . (Even "Doc" Arms.by 
:::dm:ts S1at it promises to be the be,,;t 
ever produced by the Players.) "Fair 
and Warmer" will be staged in the 
very n ear future, a nd will be given 
for the benefit of the M. S. Mi. B oosL 
ers Club . Such a splendid play, and 
so worthy a cause c ;;rtainly should 
elic :t the whol e-hearted support of 
the "t ud3nt nody. 
The tr:als for the cast will be held 
very soo n, and announcement of same 
wll be made pr obably th;s coming 
week. 
SONS OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, 
ATTENTION. 
All students of M. S. ,.M. who are 
sons of Knights T emplars, please l eave 
your name with th :e Student Adviser, 
L r . Ar msby. It is e ~senLal that you 
d o ths immediat 3ly, in : smuch a s the 
Gra.d Com man dery of Knights Tem-
r Ial' of ,'tissouri has requested this in_ 
fo r rr:,ation f rom t :le school to exped;te 
certain pla::Js th~. t a re un der way for 
~on3 of Knight Templars. 
D ANCE ! ! ! 
Th3 goblin s and other H allowe'en 
celebr:ties wh:ch we w:Jl im,port 
for our annual dan ce ar a due 
t o:ur :ve th :; latter :part of this week, 
ar. d w ill be seen in a ll th eir splendor 
:.:t the Jac' :ling Fun House on Friday 
n: t 3. W .thout a d oubt th is will be th,} 
l(3ene~t· dance of the sem8st 8r, and a 
-red hot t ime is prom~sed for a ll. If 
yeu don't C-1'e tJ dance , come and join 
the h lar10us throng ,:md watch them 
as t hey trip the light f ant "stic a cross 
the fi :lor und8r the a u t umnal fo liage 
wh:ch will lead 't hem to believe they 
ae dro lling across h arvest fields 
Continued on Page T en. 
CHAMPIONSHIP HOPES CRUSHED. 
The Miner eleven lo w whatever 
chances they might have had for the 
championship of the M. 1. A. A. last 
Friday, when they lost to the Missouri 
Wesleyan team 14 to 3. The dope 
was upset, an d we lost to a fa st, hard 
workng team. Against a team which 
t hey had littl e thought of beating the 
Wesleyans fo ught, darted and play.:d 
"heads up" for a victory. The Miners 
on th e other h :;nd played a sluggish 
game, w~th apparently little pep and 
enthusiasm. 
The first counter came in the second 
quarter, when Parkhurst put over a 
nice 32-yard place kick from a d iffi-
cult angle. Seemin1gly confident that 
their three-po;nt le l d was sufficient, 
the Miner s w ere l ax in t heir play, and 
showed brilliant work on neither the 
offense nor the defense, with one ex-
ception . !Capi:lin, Zoll~r .p layed a 
game of all-State caLbre. Time after 
Lme he prevented rushes thru his po-
s ,Lon , t ackled on end runs, ,and in one 
instance h e broke thru the line to 
block a dro,p kick,and cause a 30-yard 
loss to the Wesleyans . His work in 
this game alone should place him on 
t he a ll-Stat e t eam this ye ar. 
In the third qu arter, aft er f requent 
fum~l('-s by each side, CLark ,Wesley-
an fullb ack, c:rcled the left end for 
twenty yards, plac ing t he bal! on t he 
Miner two-yard line . It looked as 1£ 
t h 'J IVLners wo uld hold , but on the 
:[:);:l,t h down Cb rk carried the hall 
over . Sween drop-kicked a p erfect 
g)al for the addi tional point . . 
Not yet a dmitt ing defeat the Min-
ers' play strengthened slightly, and 
t~ cy crar :ed the ball to the Wesleyan 
] -yar d I.ne, with both Hoover aTI(i 
Spr;,' gel' making g :lO d g ains. On the 
ih ,I'd d own L edford carri ed the ball 
acI'o : s, onl y to be thrown violently 
backward . A fumbl e resulted, a nd 
t he W 8s1eyan s l'eco'Vered. 
In the fo urth quarter Clark again 
ciTcled the entire Miner team for .30 
yard : , zn d a t ouchdown . Sween again 
dTop-k:cked for the additional point. 
The M'ners completed sever al pass_ 
Continued on P,age Six. 
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Continu ed from Page One 
the dump. Expansion in the s t eam 
lin es is cared for by th e g en er al ,i e_ 
sign of t h e lin e, and m ore specifi cally 
b y ma n y b ends in t he p ipe, inst ead r 
elbows. 
As soon as the transformers are in_ 
sta ll ed, an d the wiring is completed, 
power and lights w ill b e furnish ed b y 
a lt er nat ing curren t , instead of dir ect 
current. The voltage will be either 
11 0 or 220, chiefl y the f ormer . A n ew 
ordber g high efficiency poppet val ve 
t yp e engine of approximately 30 0 
h. p . h as be~n i nstall ed. This <hive 
d:rectly a Gen er al Electr ic 230 0-volt 
a lt ernating current gen er ator. Th e 
dir ect cun-ent n eeds will b e su ppl ied 
by a motor -g ener ator set, consi stil~ g 
of a synchronous mo tor a nd a direct 
cu rrent g enerator . Or dinarily the 
Nor dl; erg engine will b e in operation , 
but should this f a il a t any tim e, t h e 
dir ec t curren t engi n e-driven g en er at-
ors w ill stilJ be available, and b y 
means of the motor-generator s et , al-
t ern a ting current can b e obtained, 
si nce th e 5et w ill r un from either A . 
C. or D. C. T his n ew 'inst allation 
g ;ves the school a very complete a n d 
ver y fl exible electrical equipmen t f N' 
practi a l a s well a t exper imental p u r _ 
poses. 
T he water system h as a rso ~ , J1der­
gon e a m odifi cation. A n electr icall y 
driven d eep w ell pum.p has b een in·, 
st a ll ed to take t he place of the air 
lift formerly! u sed. A new water 
t ank , capac,lty 7 01000 , g~ l lon s. !:J.a ' 
bee n bu:J t on t he hill back of the Gym. 
The t ank in t he top of Norwood Hall 
are n o. longer u sed, a n d Will b e +:)1'n 
ou t as soon a p os~ible , These t ank>, 
w ith a capacity of 13,00,0 g allons 
g~ve but a limit ed supply of wat er , 
and w er e the cause. of undue stra in 
a nd det 3riorat:on in the building . 
T he power plant an d r ela ted appa~'­
a t us n ow r epresent the m ost mo der n 
tenden ies in tha t fi e ld of eng:neer.n g . 
P rof. J ackson says t ha t t he p ower 
pl ant h ere will n ow co m,pare favor-
a bl y wi t h any in the S tate, in a ll r e-
_pect b ut 3 i ze. 
SENIORS , R~PORT T O 
STUD E NT ADVl SER_ 
A ll Senio rs who ell."Pect to gradu 1t f' 
wiLh th e class of 2il are r equ est eri to 
r eport to the- Student Ad:viser om 
W ed ne sday, Oct L'f'r 25 , IG22 , or i: fl 
~oon thereaHcr :r j'J1) :: 101 , in onlel-
Lo all'angz s(' J.edlll ,~:; f or n cxt Se l1lf' ,, -
LeI'. Acton i n th 's r espect is n cct!s-
~ary immediately, ina m uch a therl' 
<lre a n umb'3r who wn hav'e corrfii _ 
on a cco u nt of certain r equired sub-
j N.t, vh:ch mu t h gottcn off, a nd 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how to mSLster your savings 
acoount, you are learning how to manage other 
people and things. 
Build thSLt balance steadily_ 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
others w ho will necessa rily ha ve t o 
peLbou t he Facul ty to carry certain 
other subj ects. There is n ot m u ch 
time bef or e nex t semest er, and a nLll1L 
e el' of holidays in t erven e, so it i!': ex· 
t.rem ely urgen t t hat action be taken 
a t once. 
SOPHOMORES . 
T he Sophomore football team is 
l'ound :ng into mid-sea son f orm, and 
w hen t h e day of the F re hman gam e 
arrives t hey will present a fOrI11iclable 
:: ggreg at :on. 
P rof. R~Uiff (after a deep discus-
sion on s imple h armon ic m otion) ~ 
" H opki ns, w h.: t ca n you ay of S. H . 
M. ?" 
H ople 'n s: "It may be h armoni e, bu t 
i t Sl~ r e is a long wa ys f r om b e: ng siITL 
pIe." 
One of our own brigh t Sophom or es. 
' n th e 'p erso n of M. Levy, has just 
w r itt en ,:I b o o~(, "Fu nda m enbls of t he 
Sc: nce of Sni.pe. H un t' ng.' The meth_ 
cds f or catching sllip wh ich Levy ou t-
l ine in his :,ook are ver y va lua bl e, be_ 
C :l u ~e t lJc y ,HZ U ken f r om his own 
1:er sona l exper iences. 
bc~( , the pr:d e of t he Irish col-
lee ns, \Va one of the ¥:ct ims of t h 
r azo"' , w ielded b y t:1e Seniors F r :d :l Y 
moming . 
T he actions of one of OUr esteem ed 
Sophomor es a r e surroun ded w ith deep 
myste ry. W hy t his sa id So ph ta kes hi 
po_ t ::: t H . & S. ever y no.o n, an d also. 
a t 4 P. M. , is a v _ry perplexing ques_ 
t ian, Can it be that he has taken t o. 
f us ing? The fi r st person offering a 
~u.t _112 co'ut: on to th i~ myst ery w 1l 
PHONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
Gleaning and Press ing 
WE CALL AND DELlUER 









RE PAIR W ORK REASONABLE 
Prescott Lac· dry Agenc y 
be awa rd ed an a u togr aphed book, entL 
t Ied "Feet," by Val ri u . 
Ther e seems t o be a Lttle C'anfusion: 
in cer tam quarters a s to wh.a t Fred 
1?r t in s r ea l a ddress is. Fred seem;:> 
to be tryin g to wish the honor on De'_ 
troit, Mich., bu t it woul d appear that 
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HAPPENINGS IN MILITARY. 
The n ew unjform~ for t h e advanced 
bp('n in E;v idence on t he campu s the 
course m en have arrived, and h ave 
.1Jast week. If you d ::m't t h,nk that 
cloth es make the man drop out to tll !! 
athlet ic field any W ednesday from I I 
to 12, and watch those Juniors and 
Seniors dr.!!. Clothes sure make a 
difference. 
Fi~tol nnrksmanship h as been pro -
gre"sing nicely-every m ember of t h e 
cla~s g etting an opportun ity of sh oot-
ing on an aver.age of 56 rounds each 
week. A number of good shots h ave 
been d evelop ed in t h e Junior Section, 
~lTId f rom a ll a ppearances M . S. IH. 
(ou ld have a goo d representative p; s .. 
to l t ea m. However, due tJ n on-arr:v-
~ l oc oddXonal amfunition , which has 
b een requisitioned for some time past, 
furth er in struction a long ;this l ine 
will h ave to be t emporarily d iscon-
t nu ed till sai d shipment of ammun i-
tion arrives. 
The development of a social organ-
iZ 1tion within the R. O. T. C. u nit a t 
M. S. M . is under way, and is ·;Il 
charge of Ca det Captain J . M. Reeve:;. 
A smoker a~d danc e are contempla te d 
in the near futur e. It was h oped to 
petition for a ch a:p ter of Sc.abbard and 
Blade but it now develops that the 
t:.n t i~ no t larg- ~ enough to allow of 
same. 
TAU BE T A PI 
ANNOUNCES PLEDGES . 
At Ma~s Meeting Friday morn'.ng 
t h e follow:ng men ,yere pl edged to 
Tau Beta Pi: 
Sen:ors: W. A . Werner, R. A. 
Lindgren , H . E. Zoll er, D. F. Walsh, 
R. E . IVlurphy, M. P. Weigel. 
Honer man hom the J unior Class : 
J . A . West g ard, 
THETA TAU PLEDGES. 
The following pledges for Theta 
T9u a r e announced: H. J . Schierm ey-
I'r , Jack Campbell, B . F . H oover, C. C. 
Tevis, A. L. Atk;ns. 




DUNHAM BROS. BARBER SHOP 
Shin e Boy at Dunham's. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
S CHIERMEYER GOES T O ST. 
LOUIS MEETING A. I. M. E. 
The M,ssouri iMJi.ning and Metallur-
g:cal Assoc:ation elected H. J. Shier-
meyer, its president to represent the 
local chapter at th~ field trip of St. 
Louis Ch ~ptcr of A . 1. M. E. 
The it: nerary of the trip includes a 
visit to var ious coal mines of Illinois 
a nd Kentucky, a river b ·;p up the Ohio , 
a nd a visit to the Fluorspar mines of 
the Ro si cla:r e Distr 'ct of Illinois. 
Mr. Sch: ermeyer will a lso try to ar-
r ange sp 82king d ates for a program 
f or the local c l1 a:p ter. 
FRESHMEN. 
The Class of '26 held their first 
foo tba ll scr:mmage practice Thursday, 
Oct. 19. There wer e eighteen men 
out, and by all 'appearances they will 
give the Class of ' 25 a stru ggle worth 
w,l ile Geeing. 
S (GM A LAMBDA PLEDGES . 
Sigma Lambda, a recently organiz-
e d F 'an-Hellenic Fraternity, announces 
th e following p ledges : Hank Zoller, 
V. L. Whitwor th, W alter Remmers, 
Joe Re :d, Don Griffin, Ed O'Brien, R. 
W, Abb. ·.1ct, Claude V alerius, ,Tohn 
Th omas, ' r,111'cus Butterly, Tom 
Muench, Harry Pence . 
If you l.ke goblins, spooks, and an 
at: t umn moon, come to the Hallowe'en 
Dance. 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
A RE APPRECIATED AT THE 
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THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
ilouri Sl':-hool of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 191 5, at the Po st Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
>1. L. Frey .. ............... ................... Editor 
A. B. Wilker son .......... Associa te Editor 
C. F. Schaeier, Jr.. .... Assistant Editol' 
F. C. Schneeberger.. .. Ass istant Editor 
E. S. Wheel er .. ...... Contributing Editor 
H. F. Valentine ............ Vocate Editor 
Business Management. 
G. A. Zell er.. ...... ...... Business Manager 
M. W. Watkins ... . Advertising Manager 
J. 1-1. Reid .................. Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
K. A. Ellison, ...... Circulation Manager 
Issued Every Monday. 
Su bsel'ip( ion price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
MY. GUIDE. 
Found among papers of Thomas 
Van Alst yn e, electrical engineer for 
Westil'lghouse Co. Died at Hanley, 
Canada, October, 1918 . 
To r espect my country, my profes-
,,''\).1 and my 01 c . To be h onest and 
fair with my f ellow men, 'as I expect 
them t o be honest and square with m~. 
To b e a loyal citizen of the Uunited 
[;t t ~s of Amer ica. To speak of it 
\\'ith poise, and act always as a trust-
worthy cust di~t:1 of its good n ame. 
To be a man whose name carries 
" 'e ight wher-:ver it goes. 
To ~ aC' my expect1t:ons of reward 
on a solid fou ndation of service r e '1-
del' d . To be wi lling to pay the price 
of succe"s in honest efIor t . To look 
upon m. \'.'ork as an opportunity to be 
se:zecl wit'1 joy and macle the mo~t of, 
and not as painful clruclg~ry t o be r~ · 
lu cta nlly e .. durod. 
To rem nmbor that sueces li es wlth .. 
in mysel ~-my ow n br., in, my own am-
biLion, my own COUI'::Ige and detc rm:-
nation. To eX::Ject difficul tes and 
force my way Lhl'ou(l,'h them. To tu rn 
hard experience in to eapital fol' fil-
tu rc use . 
To bel iev(' in m y pr posit' on, heart 
~1l1 c1 so ul. To carry an 3ir of optim-
i, m in the presence of those I meet. 
To clisspell ill tmepcr with cheerful-
ness, kill doubt with a strong cOl1\'ic-
tion, and l' ·duce act:v fricLion with 
::n <,iCC. 1-1' ,1('r:;Qn.:i;ty. 
. - . . ~ - ,. ' . '. - . .... -- -. . , . '. . 
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MASS MEETINGS. 
It is at once 3mazing an d exasperat-
ing to find that about three-fourths of 
t :~e student body seem unaware that 
there is general ly a m ass meeting at 
eleven o'clock on Friday. Some are 
of necessity busy at that hour, but 
there is certainly no excuse for th~ 
majority to be so wrapped up in their 
own personal affairs th .l t they have 
not one hour a week to give to M. S. 
lVI . ai1c1 things r elaLng to the general 
fcho ol. Such conduct m;ght easily 
be interpreted to mean that there is 
not fostered in the heart of the stu-
dent a proper r egnd and esteem for 
M. S. M. as an inst itution t hat gives 
him someth:ng worth while, the equip-
ment with 'wh:ch to better discharge 
the duties which are hi s because he is 
a cit' zen of the Un:ted Stltes of Amer .. 
iC2, and with w:. ich to better do the 
work which h e was ere "t ed to do. 
;1 M . S. M. is an instituLon worth 
attencl.ng, then it is worth h elping. 
Eve::-y one here can do h is b it toward 
helping lVI. S. M. by taking an inter-
est in ~chool aff::lil's. A college man 
should have ::l fon d r egard for h:s AL 
ma l\1<,.ter, but that fond r ega rd mu ·t 
be begun whil e h e is sUI in schOOl if 
it to be all that it ost nsibly is. 
A SERVICE TO 
PR05?ECTIVE ENGINEERS. 
Last week th McGraw-Hill Pub-
li shing Comp::lny h2d a representative 
here \Vh orrer ed very 3ttr'active pric_ 
es on so me of t;l e le3ding eng:neer ;ng 
publ:cat:ons 01 the (by, 3S well a s 
some good te):t books. How many of 
the fellows av~ led themselves of the 
oppor tun ity is n ot known, but it is 
hoped th::tt th :! number was large. 
As:cle fnm be str;::: t ly business sid e, 
of the mateer, there is 3 dLt nct val ue 
in it to engIneer ng £t ll dent. Thl' 
pu bLe tions of the Company &re of 
rec _g'.1,zcd v31 ue in t~e engineering 
\\'clld, a;HI much m .• t'rial CJmes out 
in the m: g. z ne long before it is 
< ,'ailaLle n 3'1Y form n t2xt000ks. 
Some of it never app,,:ll' :n book 
fcrm. Fir t of a ll t!lcn , ",uch pJbl:c:-
Uons are a good s)urce of t~chnical 
i:1formaticn. 
1;1 th' second place, the ubscrip-
Cal pricE' of thefe per.od:cal 's uch 
thJt nearl ~' everyone CJn afIord them 
:'nd l: n form the h'1b't f reading .'1n d 
keep: g up ,\' th Dis prof s ion . Th::lt 
is ao olut ly necesoary for an engi-
lle2t' \\'ho expe:::t3 to by i'1 the g:ll1H' . 
'I her(' i· no o!tter ~lace t') form the 
hab:t of read np; t'wn Echoo l. :'.Iarket 
l'''ports, technic I art c le:>, mJchinery, 
all ani thing;:; an engineer sh uld 
k~o\\' . Offer. th:tt embody all these 
t'1ir~f ~, .. ..' 0':', rs of g:'!nu'ne v~ lu e. 
BAC K T H E TEAM ! 
The Miner eleven lost to Wesleyan 
la t Friday, it is true, but that is cer-
Linly no r eason for the down-in-the-
mOlith attitude and speeches that 
ha ve been so ev:dent h ere . Every on'J 
was clisappoin Led at the defeat of om' 
team, but ther e is no excuse for such 
a d '~app o;ntment growing into the bit-
terness th , t has been evinced in some 
quarters. 
Aoide f rom t ':e fact t hat fo otball 'is 
on ly an :ntere ting' s.de line of school 
life, ancl not t o be taken as a m :ttter 
of highest importa nce , there are 
SpOl t 5manship and loyalty to be con-
sidered. No one adm:res the player 
who g.ves U? when his team meets 
w.th rever ses, who says "It's no use !" 
He :s called a poor sport. I s the ase 
:: ny different when the student bocly 
a d the roo t u3 are in volved? Good 
>pc rt~m:msi<p and loyalty to M. S. M. 
requ:r e th::lt th ey keep on with the 
f r:endly good word and the determina-
Lo to help the t eam morally since 
physical a: c1 i impossibl e. Nothing is 
more d i3heart:'!n :ng to a team than to 
fee l tha t its rooters have quit-that 
th ::y have vit :~ drawn th eir sup port. 
W hy help our t e3 m to lose by doing 
tha t? 
What if our t e:tm has lost games; 
llalS macl8 mistakes? They are not 
pl'Jf('ss:on Is. hey would n ot be 
her " if they were. The f ootba ll sea-
~cn is ju st begun, and if our team goes 
out on the 1eld fe eling that what it 
doe' .3 not a;:Jpr::cilted by the:r fel-
10\15, how c:::n Ley p Ly winning fool.. 
b311? It·s u p t o u 'co BACK THE 
TEAlVI , whet.J~r they win or lose. 
Winn ing is wha t we all want, but a 
good loser is sUI admired. And if 
\\ or t ome3 to vor st, an d you can t 
boo:t, AT LEAST DO 'T KNOCK. 
SANDS GRO CERY 
ONLY THE BEST 
GR[CER~ES AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST P ICES 
CLUES & FRATERNITIES 
Haye You Cons:dered Our Prices 
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NEW MEMBERS OF THE 
ALUMNL ASSOCIATION , 
The following have joined th (! 
Alumni Association this week: R. S. 
Webster, '03, (life member) Diy isiun 
Engineer for the HaV'ana Central R 
R, Ca lla 19, o. 177 Altos, Vedado, 
Havana, Cuba; A. 1. D' Arcy, 03 , (l i fe 
rr:emb er) M:ning Engin\eer, Atlanta 
Mining Co., Goldfi eld, Nevada; T. ~. 
Carnahan, '04, '16 , Min ing Engineer , 
Un :on Miniere du Haut K atan g.l, 
Elizabethville, Belgi an Congo, Afri-
ca; C. A. Burd ick, '10 , '1 5, Consulting 
Engin eer, Equ itable Bu ildi ng, 1 '~') 
Broadway, N ew York City. 
The present member sh ip is 13 life 
member3, and 247 ann ua l members. 
MINERS IN O IL FiELD WORK. 
18 O. N . Maness is chief geologist 
()f the MaTgay Oil Company, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma . 
'22 Bruno Rexleben is employed 
;n the geological department of the 
Margay Oil Company, Tulsa, Okla. 
22 K. R Teis is in the county en_ 
g :neer's office .:It Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
'23 H. L. Leonard is a member of 
the geological staff of t he SinclJi.r 0] 
Co., a t Tulsa . 
'22 1. W. Alc orn is w ith t h e Moore 
Pipe Line Company, of Arkansas C:ty, 
Kansa s . 
'20 O. E. Stoner is a geolog:.st f Oi: 
t he Josey Oil Company. His present 
head qu n ters are .a t Okmulgee, Okla . 
'20 E. N. Murphy and ex- 23, J. 
K. M1urphy are with the g eology de-
partment of the Josey Oil Company 
:It Okmulgee. 
'22 J. F. Hos t erman is w :th t he 
U'olcgy departmen t of the Amerada 
Pet ro leum Company, of Tulsa , Ok12-
homa. At present ne ;s 'working for 
th e compcny in th e v icinity of Shreve_ 
port, La, H :s address is Box 8() 7, 
Shreveport, La. 
'09 V . H. Hughes .:Ind '1 8 , L. J. 
Zoll er are consulting g eologsits, with 
offices in the Exchang e National B ank 
Bldg., Tul sa , Okhh oma. 
' : 0 William :ece is in the geolo-
gy department of the S:ncla ir Oil 
Company, Tulsa, Oklahom a. 
Ex- 08 H. N . Spofford is chief gEL 
ologist fo r th e Gladys Belle Oil Com_ 
pany, Tulsa. 
'13 H arry Nowlan is chief geolo-
gist of the Bradstreet Oil Company, 
TUlsa. 
'18 H. S. Clark is geologist for the 
J osey Oil Company at Okmulgee, Okla. 
Ex-'25 Howard H :!l and Don Wil-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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Iia ms a r e w ith t h e Buford and Wil -
l a ms Gasoline Company a t Okmulgee. 
E x -' 21 P. C. Arnold is in the en-
gin eer ing departm ent of the Cart er 
Oil Company of Tulsa . 
'20 George Kro enlein is g eologist 
for the Sincla ir Oil Company at Tul-
sa, OklaholTL!l . 
E x- 20 ' N . P . Johnson is with the 
Tibbetts and Pleasa nt Company of 
Tul sa, Okl a. 
T. C. Sher wood is in the geology 
departm ent of the Josey 0] Com pan y , 
Okm ulgee, Oklahoma, 
' 22 S . M. Hayes is with t h e Ok-
mulgee H ar dware Company, of Ok-
mulg ee. 
' 22 T. W. Leach is g eologist for 
the Transcontinental Oil Company, of 
T ul sa. 
Ex-'Z·O Glen S. Norville , g eologi ;o; t 
f or tl: e Texas Company, is at present 
in I3rist o-w, Okla. 
' 20 C. B. Hummell is with the ge_ 
ology department of the J osey Oil 
Company at Okmulgee. 
Ex-'23 F. H. Hollow is with the 
Roxana Petroleum Corporation at 
Kaw City, Oklahoma. 
16 Hugo E. Koch is t h e proud 
fr.th Er of .']. baby boy, born in Septem_ 
ber 9, 1922. Congratulations . 
'17 VoT. H. Kamp and '23 Dave 
Hendry are with the Walker Mining 
CJ mpany at Spring Garden , CaLfo i'-
nia . 
Ex-'06 S. W, Andrews is toll engi-
n eer for the S. W. Bell Telepholle Co., 
2. t Ok lahomft C:ty, Okla. 
22 J, C. Salmon is manual t ra in-
;ng in::!cr uc t .:; r at t he Nor th Li t th 
Rock, Arkansa~ , High School. 
'2 2 P . D. Windsor is workin g w:th 
the Ill inois rL ghway Commission, a t 
R J clcford, I llino ·s. 
An the chances a r e not yet 
sold on the Ford raffle. Have 
you gotten yours? 
FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
PAGE FIVE. 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
PROMPTLY DONE 
SA nSF ACTION GUARANTEED 
STUDENTS CAFE 
IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS. EDITH EASTERDAY, 
P roprietor. 
TRY OUR MEALS 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PREPARE FOR WINTER 
HAVE YOUR 
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PAGE SIX. 
MINERS V. ARKANSAS AGGIES. 
The Miners w ill play the strong A1"-
kansas aggr egat' on fro m Russelvill e , 
on Jackling F ield next Friday. T he 
Aggies are known to h ave a n excep · 
ti ona ll y strong team, an d t he outlook 
of the gam e 'i s ra ther uncer tain . The 
Aggies have defea ted sever al of t he 
b est t eam s of t h e st a t e , a nd in addi-
ti on beat t he Kirksville Ost eopath 
cleven at th e firs t of the season. It 
w ill t ake some r eal b oosting a nd som e! 
r ca I pep to p ut t his gam e over. 
CHAMPIONSHIP HOPES CRUSHED. 
Continued f r om Page One 
cs fo r g ood gains. Sprin ger t o bot.h 
Anderson and San der s proved g rounJ 
ga! ners. H oover , Springer a nd Gros_ 
chan pr oved t he b est g r ou n d gain ers 
for th e Miner s, wh'l e Clark and Sween 
st~ned f or t he W esleya n s. 
110 sp:te of t he fact t ha t t he Miners 
completed 1 5 first downs t o their op-
ponents 6, they lost t he game to a 
mu ch more lively t eam. Fumbling un-
doubtedl y lost the gam e for t he Min-
er s , a nd bein g w ide awake won f or 
t he Method:st s. 
Fi r st Quarte r. 
W esleyan 's possess ion of the ball i!.; 
denoted b y a W. The Miners by a :t 
M. W. k cked off to Nolen on th e 1 5 . 
Y"l d line . F ollowing a 10-yard r eturn 
a nd a line p lay the Miner s suffered a 
] 5-yard penal ty. A fumble forced 
Spring r t o pun t t o the 5·0-yard line. 
Goo d tacklin g b y Ander son, Zoll er a nd 
San d ers f orce d W. t o punt t o M. 30-
Y~l'd line. Spr in ger, Nolen and Ho ov-
er made two fi rst downs, a nd W. in· 
tercepted a fo r wa r d pass f or 1 5 yards 
r etur n. W . f l1m~l ed a nd lost 5 yards. 
F'LlI1ted to M. 30-yard l ;ne. M. f u m-
b led . W. rec vered on MI. 40-yal'd 
lin e. M. regai ned ball on, 25 -ya l'd line 
by hold :ng -7. f or down s. N olen a n ,l 
3pr ngcr m a de fi r st downs, a nd foL 
lowing Nolen 's injury Gr osch an W :J.i' 
substit ut ed. Th e quarter eli ded w;th 
the b d l on W. 49-yard Ii ne. Score, 
M, 0; W ., Q_ 
Seco nd Quarte r _ 
W . ma de two firs dow ns b y line 
pbys and fumb led. Ho av I' recovered 
on M. ZO-yard l in e. W. p enaliz d sec· 
an d t'ln p- EoI' o.ffside p lay. H oover, 
Spr :nger and Gl'oschan comp leter! 
three fu·~t down on line bucks, anJ 
Springer pass ,~ t. Sanders far 5 
Y8l'ds. Springer r epe :J. ted pass to San. 
Ilcc for 5 yards, .:Iner Parkhm-st pIacl' . , 
lccked 32 yar ds for a goal. 
Sween l~ cked off, but ball ToUerl 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
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over M. goal lin e. Springer wel;t 
around r ig h t end for 18 yards, a nd 
Grosch un repeated for 20 yards. 
Springer punted t o W. 37-yard lin e. 
H alf end erl with ba ll on M. 23-y ard 
I: n e. Score : M. 3 ; W., O. 
Third Quarte r. 
Sween ki cked t o Gr030ha n on th e 
15-Y:lrCl line . Follow:ng a 20-yard 1'e -
t u r n and a line buck the Miners lost 
20 yards by a fumbl e. Sprin ger punt-
ed to the GO-yard Ln e. Hasselman 
. topped a n end r un b y Wand Clark 
went around left end 21 yard . Clar k 
c ~Tr;ed the ball over f or a tou chdowl ' 
ta king fo ur dow ns to m ake the n ece~~ 
sary 2 ya rds. Sween drop-kick ed l or 
, dditi ona l point. 
Sween ki cked t Hoo ver on t he 1 \)-
yard line, who r et urn ed 10 yards, al-
ter wh:ch he and Hasselman made two 
fi r 3t downs. Hoover went t o right end 
f or 20 yards, an d Ga bler was slLb t :· 
t uted for Crutcher. W. gained b all on 
own 3 0-yard lin e. Clark gained ~ 
yards a t rig ht end, bu t Buck tackled 
Chafl' ner for an 8-yard loss. M. ga m-
ed ball on W . 32-yal'd tn e. Hassel· 
ma n a nd Hoover made two more first 
downs, a n d quart er end ed. ScorE: 
M., 3 ; W., 7. 
Fourth Quarter. 
L edford f or Hasselman. H oover 
a nd Ledf ord gained 4 yards. Ledfor d 
c : rr:ed ball over for a touchdown, but 
was U r owl1 back viol ently. W . r ecov-
cnd on M . 1-yard line. W. punted to 
50-yard line. Hoover, Springer an d 
L edfor d ma de two first downs, follow_ 
ed by an other by Groscha n. Springer 
passed t o Sander s for 5 yards, and a 
Mine r fu mbl e gave the ball to W. or. 
t hei r own] O-yard Lne. W . p unted t o 
M. -'I·O-ya rd lin e 10-yard r eturn . 
Spri nge r' s pass was inter cepted b y 
Chaffnel' . Ledf ord stopped Clark aL 
GO TO 
tel' a 25-yard end r un . Sween drop_ 
kick ed to Zoll er on M. 30-yard lin e . 
Ledford p assed to Sanidel's for 7 yards 
An oth er M;ner fumbl e gave ball to W. 
Clark went around end fo r touchdown. 
Sween drop-kicked anothel' goa l. 
A t el' t he k ick-off Ledford passed 
t o And erso n for 4 y n-ds, and Whipple 
in t er cepted for a 20-yard r e t UJ:I1 . ArJ'a 
fo r Buck. Sween's drop kick failed. 
L edford passed to Sander s for 15 
yards. W hipp le again intercepted a 
pass. Zoll er block ed Sween's d:'O) p 
kick for a 30-yard loss. End. W ., 
14; M., 3. 
Lin e-up. 
Sa nd ers ... ......... .... .. !. e .... .... .. .... . Tem ple 
P a rkhun t .... ...... .... l. t ... .. McMahan (c) 
Crutcher .... .. ...... .. 1. g .... _ ........ .... Molad:: 
Zoll er (c) ...... ........ c . .... .......... .. .. Petit 
l:$ uck ..... .... ... ....... ... r. g ..... .. ... _ ... ... Lattin 
Comma ck .... .......... r. t ... . _ .... .. ...... Piburn 
Anderson .. .. .. .. .... .. .. r. e ...... .. ...... Slayton , 
S]Jringel'.. .. .. ... ... .... q. . .. _ .. ...... ...... Sween 
H oover ............... ... ], h .. .. .. _ ....... Cha ffn e)' 
Nolen ... _ .. .... .... .... .. r. h .... _ .......... Whippl e 
Has£.elman .... .. ...... f. b .... .. ... ... .... .. Clark 
Referee : Cockrane, Kalama zoo; 
umpire : Hutch inson, U. M. 1. . lines-
ma n : .MlcCallu m, Colorado. 
Substitutes : Arra for Buck Led-
ford for H asselma n' ; Groschan f~r No-
len. 
Don' t forget the Min er Hallowe'en 
D.:r nce F r :day ni ght. 
Dunham Bros. 
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
F O R YOUR 
BARBER WORK 
ER'S 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN 
MEN'S WEAR. 




F. S. F 
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QUALITY CLASS SERVICE 
WEATE 
FOR SALE AT 
he t dents re 
ACROSS FROM POST OFF~CE 
NOW IS rnE BEST TIME TO PICK OUT YOUR SWEATER 
OUR LINE IS COMPLETE IN SIZES AND COLORS. AND WE (NVITE COMPARISON 
WulH ANY SNfATER ON T~~E MARKET 
VaCATES. 
F. S. 'Thagl e will leave Wednesday 
for St. Louis, .and will r eturn the fo L 
lJwing Monday. 
A bulbt:n fr om the U. S. Veterans 
E ureJu h : s been £ent to the Coordi· 
m:tor, stating th 2t claims for compen-
rae: on m;.et b :3 fil ed w ith that offic I" 
on 02' before Dec. 16, 1922, .and therB-
after f orv3re hold your peace. 
wJ] not reveal his identity, exce~t 
t 't at the cr edit belongs to a Vocate) 
called the Frof. over in the corner, 
saying h,e w ish ed to 'ask a questl,m. 
Upon arriving in said corner, the stu .. 
de r: t pulled out a bottle of zparkling 
r ed liquor. This t emptat:on was even 
grea t er than t;,at of biblical renown, 
when Eve tempbd Ad "m, so the 
1 I.-.:lf.'s eY 3s, sp arkLng in harmony 
w~t~1 the contents of the bottle, and 
-parbok of a l ong a nd insp;ring 
dr aught. The E:tudent and the P r of. 
both f elt the better, and even contitL 
l:ed their- TouLne w ith a hettor and 
closer u ndercbnding of ear h' .thET. 
This wi1l b e .award ed t~1 e :prize without 
a doubt, and in all probabiUY w ill 
m:u-k t he be::;in ning of a new era :1. 
the art of h : ndsb aldng. 
E mmett Mitchell is back in school, 
after spending t be summer in place 
ment traini)1g w ith the State H igh-
wa y Depar t ment in Nor th M:ssouri. 
MODEL GROCERY 
OUR QUALITY AND PRI'CE 
W ill bring you back for 
more of our good things 
to Eat. 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
PHONE 443 
HARRY R. McCAW 
fURNITURE, 
,. 
'I hs li t:no:ph ere :n t :-.e outer cham-
b ;:: 1' of the Coord:nator's office is s _t -
u,'Ated w,th a something that is unde-
~cr:bable to one with a limited vocabu-
lary. '1 he presence o j' min.at ure cu-
pids is felt immediats ly up~n e t enng 
the room, and no matter how cloudy 
the weather, these m _ni l ture c opids 
r adiate a cerbin kin d of sunsh in s 'i;h a t 
is felt o ver the entire first floor of the 
building. No names need be mentiO!1 -
ed, and noth:ng furt her n eed be said, 
except that we hope this present sta'Le 
of blISS will be incresaed after the 
LLeful day, .and then n ever wane in 
its intens:ty. 
Erv;n Wright has b een transferrer! 
to the Veterans B~lreau Poultry School 
l'.t Marionvill:>, Mo. 
ClOt your da te n 'H'J for the Hallow· 




Speaking of "hand shakes," etc ., 
here is a method that is strictly mod-
ern to the Nth d egr ee : A s tudent (we 
DE.NNIE 'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
LICENSED EMBALMING 
T lepbones: 
Store 276, Residence 171. 
, . •• .... ~..,I .... '- · .- ~ ' ·-·r.· -~ .. .. .. ~ 
PAGE EIGHT. 
F R E SH MEN MOOOR E A ND SI E_ 
FERT RAID " CACH E" IN SIN K-
UM HOLLOW. 
Some time ago Eli ff and Dick-
ey g ui ded two of our m ost thirsty 
fros'h on a carefully planned booze 
part y h eld at the old fo undation in 
S inkum Hollow for t he p urpose of se-
curing t he e ight een gallons of wine 
hidden there . A r ecep ti on committee 
of hal f a doze n bloodthirsty deviL, 
w ere wait ing fo r t heir a rrival. These 
fi ends were armed with a n in numer-
a ble nu m<~er of shot g u ns, pistols, ri -
ti es , a,nd other implemen ts of destru c--
t ion . Their sole purpose was to stim_ 
ulate t he Frosh t o a d egr ee um.t tain_ 
a ble by even the highest voltage wine . 
Eliff, t he m aster of cerem on ies, ha· ] 
his char g es under perfect control , but 
j ust a s th e goa l was reached t he most 
t errifi c bombardment t hat' has occu r -
r ed in P helps Co unty since the Civil 
War broke ou t f r om the very cave i n 
which t he liquor was hidden . W ith a 
dta th ly cry, E liff f el! to t he gro und in 
2. heap. One fre sh man , too, felt t he 
simg of a bullet an d bit the dust . H e 
so on di scover ed it was only a saf ety 
p in t hat ha d come open, and h e took 
t o t he ta ll timb er so me miles b ehirn d 
his partner , w ho ha d a few minut es' 
;,tJrt , making e'le top of the hill in 
som ething less t ha n n o.thing fia t. The 
r eception committee was worried . On e 
of the Frosh co uld not swim, a nd they 
did not kn ow what h e would do wh en 
he ca m e t o t he Mississippi River. 
When the F r eshman arri'ved a t 
Tucker 's they fou nd a sorrowf ul out -
fit . E l;ff was in b ed with b andages 
ar ound his h ead and arm, t he red-ink 
bl oo d runni ng dow n his f ac 3. When 
E litf fe ebly a sked for water, Moore 
inform ed them it woul d kill him if he 
was shot in t he a bdomen. Moor e a l 0 
wan t ed t o send a t eleg ram som ewher e 
anyw here, j ust so it was a t elegram. 
MeJ3.J1\vh ile Fhil Ma rti n paced the fioor 
wring;ng his }: ands, r epeating , " I'm so 
worried; I'm so worried ." Siefect 
was more r eserv ed than Moore a uout 
t a lki ng, an d even r ef used t o a dmit 
th<;,t he kn ew a nythi ng abou t th e ci r-
cumst a nces leading up to t he t ragedy. 
H is r eason f or not t a lking was good . 
H e was too scar3d t o t alk, a nd Moore 
was t oo sca r ed to keep still. 
The F r osh t hen wen t for a doct or , 
and on e changed his clothes from n e_ 
cessity . The exci t em ent was beyo nd 
his con t ro l. They r eturn e d to find El-
iff rtotall y r ecover ed, a nd Si was () 
g lad t o see him that he g ave Eliff a 
r eal hig. Th e Frosh wer e good spor t s , 
a nd honedly admitted th ey ha d been 
r oyally rooked. 
Subscribe f or The Missouri Miner . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
SOC·IAL WORKER 
A MONGST STUDENTS. 
Mu ch has b een said in r eg ar d t o the 
p it iful , di ~gusting and sh!l meful C011 -
d: tion wh:ch prevails among those poor 
unfor tunates who dwell in R olla's 
f,lums, an d of t he slnmef ully run-d own 
an d un clea n co nditi ons of t '!! e c:t y j a;l. 
Not w ishing to t ake th ese things f or 
g r an ted our her o-or should I sa y t h e 
people 's' hero- " H AM," made a tour 
of inspec t io n Saturda y a week ago , b e_ 
g inning in t he sout hw estern section of 
Ro ll a , thru t he souther n', thru the 
~ outhea s tern, and fin a ll y v,sit ' ng t h e 
jail. 
Not a w ord has b een sa: d as to the 
contents of h is report , or to wheth ~r 
he fo u nd things f avorab le or u nfavor-
able. H e r epor ted Monday morning t o 
P rofessor Armsby ' s offi ce a nd g ave a 
verb'a l repor t a s t o the exa ct c ond i-
t ion of t hi ngs as h e fo und them . Tt 
;s to be hoped tha t th' s will prove the 
beg:n ning of a n ew, m uch needed, so · 
cial movem ent in Roll a. 
Che mis t r y . 
" T his part of the course really b e·· 
lon gs t o If, e depart ment of classic~ , 
g entl emen, " said the chemistr y pro-
fe ssor to t he group of eager stu den t s 
a bout him, a s he st artzd to m ix the 
yeast and m olasses '; n the lab oratory. 
Connoisseur - I C2 n always t ell a 
coll ege ma n . 
W oul d-b e Connoisseur - B y h is air? 
" TO. By hi s breath. " 
H a p py A da m. 
Whatever t ro ubl e A dam ha d, 
No man co uld 111I3ke him sore 
B y S''1yi ng , wh e n he t old a j oke, 
"I ' ve heard t ha t t hing b efore." 
Th _ Night of Prom. 
F a: r Co-Ed- Oh, Sue ! I a m a ll out 
of whif ng for my n eck an d arm s. 
Sue- H ere's whi ting I USe on m y 
buchk :n-you're w elco me t o u se it 
on your s. 
H a m : Wh y is Doc . T enE yck l ike a 
[ r ey hound 
Fr0sh: I don't know. W hy ? 
Ham : W hy, he makzs a Lt t le hai r 
p,-o 2 long ways. 
H e : Do yo u know 'wh y a ll t he la -
dies a r e weari ng b lack t hi s fa ll? 
She : They are m ourn ing t he de -
p: rted calf . 
H e (as t hey w a lked past a gn ve-
yard) : Wou ldn't it be g ha tly if a ll 
the d ead cam e t o l if e ? 
Sh f' (yawn ing) : 1 o! II w :sh one 
of t hem wou ld! 
FOR REAL MEALS 
GENU ~NE SERVICE 
AND HONEST PRICES 
EAT AT 
GEO. CRAGLE'S 
Across T he Street From H . & S. 
HEUER BROS. 
SHOE REPAIRING 
Jl.l 0 DE R N ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPME NT AND EXPERT 
WO RKMANSHIP 
P ROMFT SERVICE 
SATISFACTIO N GUARA TEED 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
T I-l E BEST HOTEL 
ON THE F RISCO 
Between St. Louis a n d Springfield 
Unsuq:a ~ s E d in Clean liness, Com-
fort an d Service . 
HUNTING COATS 
If you want '\ h un ting coa t t hat 
excels a ll other bra nds f or w ear 
a :1 d sc rv:ce, bu y a Duxba K Coat , 
r.u:de by t he Utica-Duxbak Corpor-
1: t 'on , one of the l : rgest man uf3c -
tures of Sporting Clothes i n t he 
cou ntry . 
D uxbak t ak es th e lead a nd other s 
fo ll ow. 
SEE 
DAN JETT, 
,."Th e Man w ith th e Lit tl e R ed Bag" .. 
Dl!m b: I fo u nd a but tor i ll my 
£a h d. 
B ell: Cam e off in dress: ng , I sup-
:;J ose. 
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MAGNE?-E .--' 
" WORD .MONGERS"and 
~, 




uWord mongers" and "chattering barbers," Gilbert called 
those of his pfedecessors who asserted that a wound made 
by a magnetized n eedle was painless, that a mc.gnet will 
attract silver, t hat the diamof!d will draw iron, that the 
magnet thi rsts and dies ~n the a bsence of iron, that a magnet, 
pulverized and taken with sweetened water~ will cure 
headaches and prevent fat. 
Before Gilbert died in 1fio3, he had dor:e much to explain 
magnetism and electricity through experiment. He found 
that by h::.mme:-ing iron held in a magnetic meridian it can 
be magnetized. He discovered that the compass needle is 
controlled by the earth's magnetism and tha t one magnet 
can rcmagnetize another that has lest its power. He noted 
the common electrical attraction of rubbed bodies, among 
then diamonds, as we';Il <13 gla::s, C:-y3~:lls, and stGnes~ and 
W3.S ,::he first to study electricity as -a distinct -fo:ce. 
"Not in books, but in th:ngs themc:eh:e3; lock fa;- knowl-
e dge," he shouted. This m,,;n helped to revolutionize methods 
-of thinking-helped to make electricity what it has become. 
HIs feHo-.v men were little concerned with him and his experi-
ments. "Will Queen Elizabeth marry-and whom ?" they 
were asking. 
Eliz'~beth's flirtations mean little to us. Gilbert)s method 
means much. It is the method that has made modern 
electricity what it has become, the t:leth9d which enabled 
the Research Laboratories of 'the General Electric Com-
pany to discover new electrical principles nO\v ' applied in 
transmi tting power for hundreds of miles, in lighting homes 
electrically, in aiding phy6cians with_the ~rays~]!1_ freeing 
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THE MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURL 
Th e' second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year c.ollegiate curricula leadingto Bach elor's Degrees in 







III. Civil Engineering. 
rv. Gen.eral Science 
V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. E lect rical Engineering. 
VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduatecurricula leading to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi-ne·ering named above. 
Th e f ollowing d egrees are conferred after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Min.es, Civil Engi rreer, Metallurgical Engineer" 
Mechanical Engin.eer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the' world holding posi- . 
tions as Engin eers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300- non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address: 
-', 
l 
.. THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
II ::dl AM 
Continued from Page One 
stre'\yu with pUlTI.1?kins, 'neath th.e las t 
quarter of t he silvery moon. TI1·31'2. 
are lots of dJtt.es left, fell aws. Get. 
one of th em an d wend you r w .:..v: 
towan.l.s the Gymnasium on Friday ill ;(} 
and have the t ime of you r life... 
Why She D id n ' t.. 
Jaue- Did you have a good time at. 
the Prom'? 
Betty-My de:u, don't be sUlyt W e 
hald. .a chaperon e! 
Very Apt. 
" 'What [ne of p oetry Suggests QUI" 
mod ern danc.e '?" 
" 'The stag. a:t eve. had clJ.'unk his. 
fill.' )). 
T b af. Spring Feeling-. 
She (seeing men shaking should r~. 
at a dance ) -Shimmie'l 
lie-N.o, ffann els. 
F oofish Q u est5orr. 
D:zz y Co-ed-What. is BiU taTdns: 
thi s y ea r ?' 
Biff-Traffi e managem ent. 
"Do you hav e to study t o b e a p o-
liceman nowa day:s 'l" 
KODAKS 
IF IT ISN~T AN EASTMAN IT ISN'T 
A KODAK 
IF YOU DON'T BELIEV E IT LET US 
SHOW YOU 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
A Wonderful Thin g . 
Y es, ver ily, Drot hers , chemistry is a 
w onder f ul t;10 ing ! It enabIes y e s too d'c 
t o t est h :s dad's hom e brew for fusel 
DIAMONDS 
Make The Most \VonderfuI 
GIFTS 
B uy on e now and we will mount 't 
in: t he latest style m.ounting. 
A. L CAPPS 
Jeweler a nd Optometrist 
oil, theruby k eeping the old g entelma n 
on thi s terrest iaI spher e so .that y e 
~.t o o d e ca n continue to make' a living 
by writing fur money. 
. . 
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